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Name of officer (in full) and service to which the officer belongs :- Dr. Ashish Singh Thakur

Present Post held : Director Postal Services(HQ) Chhattisgarh Circle Raipur

3. Present pay : Basic : 81200 + DA and Admissible Allowances

/AS ON

Name of district sub-
Division, Taluk& village in
rvhich propertY is situated

Name & details of ProPertY--
*Present

Value
lf not in own name
state in whose name
held & hisiher
rclationship to the
Government Servant.

How acquired-whether bY

purchase lease** mortglge'
inheritancc gift or otherwise
with date of acquisition and

namc rvith details of Person
from rvhom acquired

Annual
Income
from the
prop€rt)'

Remarks

Housing and other
buildin.q

Lands

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

l.Bilaspur
GP
Li ngyadih Raj ki shoreNagar
(Chandrakala ColonY),

Distt. Bilaspur

Plot-2000 SqFt.
Khasra No.
52-541197

PatwariHalka
No.20

40 lacs
Approx.

Purchased by grand mother
in my name

2.Raipur
NayaRaipurTownshiP,
under CG Housing Board

Rajdhani Project Vill.
Nawagaon via Rakhi

Plot Area
1997sq.ft.
Built up area -900
Sq.ft
Khasra No. 105

PatwariHalka
No.7ll16

45 lacs
Approx.

Purchased through Home
Loan from SBI and own
savings& also financial
assistance by Father

5000i-
p.m(From
rent w.e.f.
Dec'2019)
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3.Durg
Tehsil - Patan
Village - Sankra

4.Bemetara
Tehsil - Berla
Village - Kusmi

Purchased from
ShriShambuDayal

Purchased from Shri
Ashok Jain. Satish Kunrar
and Kuldeep Kumar

Own
saving( l0

lacs) +
Financial
suppon
from in-
laws(3
lacs)

Loan from
SBI

Housing
Top Up

loan

Agricultural land
4 acre and 52
decimil
Khasra
NO.1005/2
PatwariHalka
No.00027

Signature ofthe officer
D*e | 30.01.2020

lorpplicable cleuse to be struck out
; Itr casewhereit is not possibte to essess th€vslue rccurrt€ly th€ approximtle vrlue in r€lation to pres€trt conditions may be irdi.rt€d.
.** Includ€s short {€rm lets€ also.

4. Note:The d€ctsrrtion form is r€quired to be liled in and submitted by €very memb€r ofclrss I & Clrss ll (Croup A & Group- B) seBices uDder

.l|tc 15 (3)ofrhe Ceotrsl Civil Serviccs (Conduct) Rules, 1955. lnow rhe 18 (l) oftheCSS (Cotrduct) Rules,19641od the {ilxt rppointm€nt lo th€

scrvice and thererft€r rt ahe int€rval of every twclv€ months, giving prrticrhrs of rll immovtblc Prope.ty owned, acquirud or iDb€rit€d by him or
h€ld by him on teasc or tnortgage, either in his own name or in the n.me of atry m€mbers of his frmily on in thc nrme oftrv other person .
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3frc|tn F-rri6. r.,..,r.,!r,, .

13 0 JAN ?nln

ar-at. ryen fi-w rrr.-s \rrd-io

;tft=erorc qfrlird, ?irgz
492 0.i

64 lacs I Smt.Madhavi Singh

Agricultural land I approx i thakur
8612Sq.ft | l(wife)
Khasra No.1435 | i

54lacs I Smt.Madhavi Singh

approx I Thakur


